
The low price sAS" at which Arbuckles' famous

ft roasted coffee can be sold is made

IfIflf possible by its enormous sale. It should
IIllll not be classed with the inferior imitations sold at VUUu

Ifll I cent a pound less than Arbuckles'. It has a

quality greatly superior to these imitations and
-

tnJ makes many more cupfuls to the pound. No other Vr7

I W firm in the world can buy coffee to so good advantage I W
as the producers of Arbucklcs' Coffee. No other coffee Jl

sriss is cleaned, roasted or blended with such gre3t care and . r
Au skill. When you buy Arbucklcs' you get better Wmf

quality and greater value than you can get in any III
other coffee at anywhere near the same price. IllIIII

Wwv You also get with each package a ,tf0?lll
definite part in some useful article. Sftefv- - Full information with each package. fwfe4l N

ffl Save the signatures.
;

jS WkM.
ARBUCKLE BROS.

Notion Dept. 1 fcr Pd'lNew York City. N.T. OC p
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A LUXURY WITHIfi THE REACH OF ALL?
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All Alike!

A m i; M i Ki I ) -- ssPyiJ BT K EVER VA3E3.

i

Vatch oar nest advertisement. "
U you Lie one package you vlll like all

IsIOM 0O2rJS2S.
LION COFFEE is cot glazed or coated with egg mistuxes and chemicals, but is

aa absolutely pure coffee, full of strength and Haver.

In rvery pacVage of LiON COFFEE yoa fin 1 a fnlly iSIustratud and kscr!?tive list. No Wkccpcr Inft ro maa. lx,y or ciri wiU iuU to Cad in the l,.t ,,ja,e a:tklc which wiU contribute to gc,W.fort .:,! convenae. 8d which they may have by IlJsimply out a certain number of Lionthe Mrrapper. of our one pound sealed packages ( whi, h is the ty fo4 in ich this ecer f..
1

1
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LONG LEAF EL LOW than our 81.00 pnts. Sec tuuiii.

tf Smith, Walker & Co.

ch Scores VioPIME LUMBER, tory. -

The St. Louis Post-Dispajc- h

thft onlv electrotVDe
THE BEST TO BE HAD FOB STRENGTH. COlor worn in me wc&i, mmuuni

mnnv naners tiavecoiorea coverstri

Mouldings, Doors, Windows, Lim , Cement,
Paints, Oil, Building Paper, Etc. Courteous
treatment and good material for all.

Canyon Timber la

DEVANEY.
The pood looking and popular
freight ugent at Canyon City. Canyon Lmnher Coniiiauv.

Tlio above young gentlemen after their return from visiting young
lady friends at Hereford. ;

BEVERLY ERIEFG.
Beveuly, Novkmiieu, Htu.

Weather cold and fine.
Old jack frost has visited us

and every thing looks dead and
withered.

The health of the community
is irood.

JESS

No marriages, no deaths and
no births since we last wrote.

School is progressing tine and
the children seem to be well
pleased and learning fast.

Mrs. 0. Adair is expected to
be at the Tule ranch next week
She will be with the cowboys
during this week. She is an ex
pert rider and has her horses

nd saddle and will do a great
eal of riding at the round-up- .

Mr. Wiley Morris one of Sil
erton s young men pissed

through the neighborhood last
Monday evening on his way
to Goodnight to attend school
He is well pleased with the
school and thinks if is a good
place for young men and young
ladies who want art education

iir. Lsoo atevenson nas "one
to Canyon City for a day or two

Mr. and Mrs. Lindeman visit
ed Mrs. Webb last Sunday..

ivir. jujius netzscn nas gone
to Kansas City this week.

Mr. Crayer Jackson spent last
Monday in Canyon City.

Mrs. Bonds was the guest of
Mrs. Helms and family last Sun
day.

Miss Minnie Pietzsch yisited
Miss Minnie Brooks this week.

There has been several people
from about Wright getting out
wood this week. They are pre
paring fdr winter.

It will soon be hog killing
time, then we can get fat. We
can have hog and hominy.

Success to The Stayer and
three cheers for X. T. Z.

Jasper,

The lieKt Stationery at the Canyon
City Pharmacy.

Miss Luna Cofer has returned
to her home at Panhandle City
after a short visit to her sister,
Mrs. O. C. Davis.

Rates of Tuition of Canyon
City High School.

First grade, 1 per month.
For each additional grade. 25

cents more per month. Overs
and unders and all tuition pupils
charged according to the grade
they study.

Tuition payable at the end of
each scholastic month to the
principal of the Canyon school.

All tuition goes to supple
ment the school fund and ex-
tend the term of school.

Uy order ot the Board of
Trustees.

Who are tuition pupils? All
unders, overs and non-reside-

pupiu who r.ave not been trans
fert-d- .

J. C. Pipkin,
F. P. Wijyon,
K. A. .Sh'it-.vV- 'l

CHAS. BURROW,
Tlie etlk'ient locnl iimnfinT of the

For Trado.
A nice paying drug store in

this town to trade for Panhandle
land. Address: Smith's Palace
Drug Store, Iowa Park, Tex. 3G

The following gentlemen went
to Kansas City last week:

Geo. Long, Bill Black, Bob
Foster, J. P. Crawford this
city. Marvin Faulkner, Wright
A. A. Hogan and Mr. Stringer,
Tulia and Julius Pietzsch, Bev
erly. They report an immense
time, particularly in attending
theatres etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown,
Lockney, are visiting Mr. I.
Trimble and family.

G.

Herhino sweetens the breath, bright
the eyes and clears the complex-

ion without the slightest ill effects
whatever, and ensures the natural
bloom of health. I'rice 5(if at Hudley
Drug Company's. 35

Kev. John A. Wallace left
Monday for conference at Cor-sican-

Little Pearl Poe, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Shotwell, is very sick.

Mr. Bell Reed, of Lubbock is
shipping cattle this week from
Canyon City stock pens.

Whitk'h CkkaM VKit.Mit Uuic removes
the unhealthy tissue unon which
worms thrive; It brings, and quickly,
a healthy condition of body, where
worms cannot exist. Price at
Had ley Drug Company's. 35

Br. Geo. 3. parsons,
GENERA PXAOriCIO NER

Auswers all calls day or night.
Ollice in the Canyon City Pharmacy.

CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

H. T. CLARK, M. D.
PHS ICIAN AND SURGEON,
GENERA L PRA GTl TIONER.

Diseases of women and children a
specialty. Calls promptly answered.
Oflico and residence at Function,
Swisher county

D. M. STEWART,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office next door to the hank.
Residence is first house Kouth of the

baptist church
Calls promptly answered night or day

DRS. PATTON
AND CRAWFORD,

PHYSICIANS & SUQGEOIVS,
Office at drugstore, next door to

Stringfeliow-Hum- e II tin ware Co. "

CANYON CITY, TKXAS,

COLD DRINKS.
Cold drinks, all the best non- -

miujvjcuung uriiiKs soua pop,
malt tonic, cherry phosphate,
etc., ice culd at

LEWJS BENTLY'S

of

ens

S.

dinary printing press. An elec-trotypi-

plant is a heavy in-

vestment, but unless its contem
poraries open their money bags
thf 'ostuisoatcn win reap a- -
nrupet nf increased circulation

The colored cover shows the ef
feet of good workmanship and
highpriced machinery. The
front page of the comic section
is illustrated by Howorth, the
chief of Puck's staff, who was
secured by the Post-Dispatc- h in
partnership with the New York
World.

The Iladley Drug Company
have some lovely jewelry they
are selling cheap. Now is the
time to buy presents for the
holidays while you can get your
choice.

Last Friday Mr. H. C. Roger- -

son gave a display of his water
works. He was having bis tank
cleaned out and the water was
thrown on the Hadley DrugCo's.
store. Those who witnessed it
were satisfied that much fire
could be controlled by it. Mr.
Rogerson's water works has
twice been 0: benefit in case of
tire. Oh! for a dozen such men
in the town.

J. A.Wansley& Co. handle the
old reliable Meyers Hour, Alba-

tross and Supreme. Every sack
guaranteed. tf

Agents of the Texas & Pacific
Railway Company in Txas and
Shreveport, La., have been in
structed to sell round trip tick
ets to Ft. Worth, Texas. No
vember 2i2ncl, at very low rates,
account National . Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.
Ft. Worth, Texas November
15th to 21st 1901. 33

Canyon City, Texas, Nov. 11, 1901
Mr. Santa Clans:

Dear Old Santa Clans, I write
you to let ypu know that I have de--

Ided that I would rattier have a big
little wa jon than a vcIot'lixh 1

want some books too, and you can
bring me auythiag else you want to.
I want you to bring sister a doll and
a doll buggy and some dishes or any
thing else you want to bring her.
May lie you can tiring us some little
hairs to rock in, but If you can not

tiring us chairs it will be nll'rhrlit-,-

Hring all the little folks in town
somet hing and tiring mama and papa
something too. Do sure to come to
the Christmas tree ns we want to see

ou. One of your tittle bovs." v r

Clnranee Thompson.

ASTOUNDINQ DISCOVERY.
From Coopersvile, Mich., comes word
of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
taxiing Iii 11 id that when used before
retiring by any one troubled with
bad cough always ensures a good
night's rest. "It will soon cure the
cough too," writes Mrs. S. Hlmelbur-ge- r,

"for three generations our fami-
ly have used Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption and never found
it's equal for coughs and colds." It'H
an unrivaled lire-sav- when used for
desperate lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles W and f 1.00 at Hadley Drug
Go's. ' as

Mr. J. B. Thomas, of Stam-
ford, Jones county, has' bought
land about ten miles from town
and will move in soon. ; He left
on yesterday evenings train for
Jones county.

Judge Lair deserves 'the
thanks of our citizens for - the
very able manner in which he
presented the claims of Randall
county to the commission at
Fort Worth. We could not hope
to get the station under the cir
cumstances but he did his best

Johnnlr'a Cocas.-- Now, children," eaid the teacher,
"what do you understand from thispassage: 'Nothing was to be heardexcept the monotonous lap, tp ofthe wavt-8?- ' "

"Tbnt they vas Ullin tnoHquitooa,"
ventureu Jchnaio W10. Baltwuore .

American. ..,'. - '


